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Anderson, Miss Mattie F. Beatt, Mrs. POSTAL BILL SIGXEDSecond Inning

Spells Disaster

Suniiy Weather

Brings Smiles
To Salem Team

Washington,' April 24 prefcdw(
Wilson today signed the annual post,

office appropriation bill, which cu-

ries provisions for an air mall ten.
ice between New York and San Pru.
Cisco via Chicago.

Holmes; right field, Adams; utility,
Knickerbocker and Hall.

Rupert Catcher. Shangllng; pitch-
ers, Krause, Gravell and Mohler; short
top. Franklin; first base, Blanchard.t:

second base, Cohn; third base, Brown;
left field, Steusloff: right field, Harris;
utility. Block;

For Willamette

Frank O. Bowersox, Mrs. AV. F. Buch-ne- r,

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt Jr., Mrs.
Curtis B. Cross, Mrs. H. V. Compton,
Mrs. Hattle M. Elvin, Mrs. E. 7. Fish-
er, Mrs. Myrtle E. Gilbert, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, Miss
Edith Hazard, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Miss
Ada Miller, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Miss
Dorothy, Pearce, Mrs. Zadoc Riggs,
Mrs. A. J. Rahn, Mrs. U. G. Shipley,
Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, Mrs.Trank H.
Spears, Mrs. Wm. Staiger.

V". H. Ellis, school director ot Bat
er, has resigned in conformity to Us
law that no member of a school bout
can contract to furnish schoni

work on the park improvements as
'originally planned. With the

of Old Sol, the protected
parkings will soon be in place. This
will enable car owners to bring their
machines Into the enclosure and to
enjoy the games without leaving the
padded cushions. Signs and score-
boards will also be finished next
week.

!Hturday, grading teams will be put
od the grounds and the mud puddles
worked out. To Insure dependable
playing surface, Manager Bishop has
ordered several loads of sand to be
thrown on the complete grading.

Lineups follow:
The battle line follows:
Salem Catchers. Hays and Kracke;

pitchers. Cole, Brown and Craig;
shortstop, Cox; first base, Bishop; sec-
ond base, Cohn; third base, Proctor;
left field, O'Malley; center field,

'.plies.

O. A. C. Beavers deefated I he Wi-
llamette ball team yesterday afternoon
JO to 1. getting seven of her tullles In
the second Inning when Jackson failed
lo lot-lit- the ran, and "Speck" Keene
lauded on over the rluht field fence
far a homer with the baes full. WU '

luinette got her one run In the first
frame, when Irvine walked, went to
third on Davits' out and scored on a
tucrlflce by Page. Irvine replaced
Jackson In the box, holding the visitors
to two hits and three rum during the
rest of the seevn inning game, striking
out six men and pulling an unassisted

County Commissioner Harvey of Co-

lumbia county has resigned to take
effect April 26.. His term would have
expired next January.

A large plate glafcs window of a Mil-
ton store was demolished when a large
touring car driven by a young lady
from Walla Walla ran Into It.

E. C Dye of Oregon City, who filed
for the nomination of delegate to the
national democratic convention, has
wtlhdrawn his candidacy

Women's Club to
Make Canvass For

Hospital Funds
The Woman's club of Salem at a

meeting held last evening, decided to
aid In the hospital drive by giving their
services for one week. About 25 mem-

bers of the club will begin next Mon.
day morning and make a house to
house canvas. They expect to continue
on their work beginning Monday and
every day upto Friday evening. The
town has ben districted and no home
will be overlooked.

This Is the contribution of the Wo-
man's club in the way of assisting to
raise the amount necessary' for the con
stmction of the hospital. Mrs. Z. J.
Riggs Is president of the AVoman's
club, and Mrs. W. E. Anderson is chair
man of the committee irt charge that
will do the soliciting next week.

The following is a list of those who
will take part in this house to house
canvas for the hosptial fund beginning
Monday morning:

Mrs. Ceorge H. Alden, Mrs. W. E.

double play. Keene held the Bearcats

f Saturday, April J4, 1920.
To Mr. and Mrs. Baseball Fan, Salem,

Oregon. (All all !he little Baseball
Fans.)
Dear People: Tomorrow Is the date

of the big game with the Rupert, Ida-
ho, Southern League pennant winners(lt). This Is the third time'that the
Salem Senators will be sen In action
In their home town.

Be there at 2:30 in the afternoon
and boost for us front the first whlsa
of thelittle cork centered pill. Oxford
Park at 12th and Oxford streets Is
your own Institution and Is Salem's
first demonstration that we are In the
national game m a big way.

Although we lost out In the two
games with the Moosejaw club, Ve did
'our very best and you believed In us
when the clouds were durk. Come out
tomorrow after the morning Blossom
day activities and help we will put a
different set of units on the score-
board.

Yours to win,
BIDDIE BISHOP & CO.

And Manager Bishop, of the Salem
baseball lub, menns every word of
the foregoing. He has been following
the barometer at Hartman's all week

to two hits and got a homer, a triple
and a double out of three times at bat.

r'ast fielding was evidenced by both
teams, but both were weak with the
willow, due to lack of practice. With Spring Fursthe exception of the disastrous second
Inning, the tiearvats played a tight
K'imr, and should come back strong In

BOAT SERVICE
Beginning last Sunday, the Portland Navigation com-

pany started giving boat service to Salem from Portland op

a daily schedule leaving here every night except Saturday
night. -

Inasmuch as the wholesale houses in Portland are clos-

ed on Saturday afternoon and there will probably be little ,

freight" to move on Sunday evening, it has been determined
that the service would be as good to Salem by eliminating
the trip Sunday night, and the service would probably be
more acceptable to the merchants of Salem by making week-

ly trips to Corvallis.

We will, therefore, eliminate the trip leaving here Sun-

day night so that there will be a daily trip from Portland to
Salem except Saturday nght and Sunday night, the boat ar-

riving in Salem every morning except Sunday morning and
Monday morning.

,On Saturday morning, the boat, instead of returning
directly to Portland, will continue on to Corvallis and will

return, arriving in Portland Sunday. The first trip to Cor-

vallis will be made two weeks from tonight, the boat stop-

ping in Salem Saturday morning and continuing on. The
Sunday night trip from Portland, however, will be eliminat-
ed immediately.

We are now showing a complete line of spring and summer

furs. We will be glad to make them up to your liking.

todny't game at Corvallis.
O. A. C Hubbard, shortstop; Hurt-nia-

centerfleld; Pulfrey, 1st base;
Keene, pitcher; Kramlen, rlghtrield;
(.'III, oatcher; Bummers, leftfleld; Kus
herger, 3rd bnse; Hlebert, 2nd base.

Willamette Irvine, Srd r;

Uavlcs, 2nd base; Pnge, vhortstop;
ilrown, catcher; H. IMmlck, leftfleld;
R. Ulmick, centerfleld; McKlttrlok, 1st
base'; Austin rlghtfield; Jackson,
pitcher; lirewster, Jrd base.

n. ff. 15.

O. A. A 0 7 0 t 0 0 210 6 0
w. ir i oooooo i i ii

NOTICE OF MEETING
of Stockholders of Salem Fruit Union

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to a resolution of the board of
directors of the Salem Fruit Union,
a special meeyng of the stockholders
of the Union will be held in the prin-
cipal office of the Union in the Sa-
lem Fruit Union building at the cor-
ner of High 'and Trade streets In Sa-
lem, Oregon, on the first day of May,
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon for the purpose of electing
two members of the board of direct-
ors, and for the purpose of consider-
ing and acting upon a proposition
to sell or transfer the entire assets
of the union, and for the transaction
of any and all business necessary or
desirable in connection therewith.

April 21. 1920.
FRANK GIBSON, President.

W. I. Staley, Secretary.
' 100"

West fur Co.Coast League Scores

and with such perseverance that the
Jewelers Protective association has
been regarding the baseball promoter
with suspicion.

"Anyway let's hope that Old Sol
stays right on the Job for Salem's blos-
som day," says Blddic "After the vis-
itors have spent the morning In trips
through the flowering orchards, bring
them out to Oxford Park and let 'em
know that we are up and a coming on
the American game." he adds.

The Inclement weather of the past
week has not only brokfil) nto several
well arranged games scheduled dur
lug the Moosejaw sojourn, but has
brought to a complete standstill all

521 Court Street

A.

At Portland- - R, It. ffi.

Halt Lake 0 T 0

l'orlaud 3 V 1

ThonwtM and DaHoler; Kalllo and
Hiiker.

At Han f'ranclsco R. tl, R.
Los Angeles 2 8 4
Dhkland 10 10 0

Motteson, Thurcton and Jenkins; R.
Arlett and Mltse, Dorinnn.

At I .o Angeles . R. II. K.
Hauramento 1 4 1

'rnon 2 10 2

Proiiifh, Kunta ami Cady; W, Mitch
ell and Iievormer.

At Beatile , R. II. 12.

fan Krancisco 1 3 1

Kent tie 0 5 4

tjt'Wls and Auftiisuu; Nohurr and
Aiiiims, Hhorer,

NEWEST IN SEPARATE SKIRTS

Cooperative Firm
Incorporated Here

The Huntington, Cooperative com-
pany, capitalised at 16000 for which
articles of Incorporation were filed
With the alula corporation department
hi re proposes to knock the
blocks out from under the high cost
of living through cooperative pur has

IN OUR NORTH WINDOW

YOU WILL FIND

A DISPLAY OF
THE BEAUTIFUL

: VigKp
TALKING MACHINES

log and distribution of fond, fuel,
clothing and all other necessities oi
life, The Incorporators are E. M. I

ley, (leorge W. Rose, Charles Currol,
J. II. Johnston, J. H. Prout, Joe King,
M. A. Mayfield, J. U. Jones and W, Ii.
Hellurs. " .

Resolutions of dissolution were filed
Friday by the Lamm Lumber company
of Klamath Falls. ;

'

Co-E- d Debaters
Of Willamette
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Capture Contest BUTCo-e- d debaters of Willamette uni
versity won the sernnd debate of the THE EVER POPULAR CLOTH SKIRTSseries of girls contests on the subject.
Resolved, that the principal cause for
America's present wave of anarchy Is
to be found In unjuttt labor conditions
in this enuntry Willamette won frotft
Pacific In both debates by .Liienis- -

ions. The delists held here was
ter than that of, it week ago. as the
affirmative team had entirely, reor;
ganised and strengthened their .rase'.
Miss Myrtle Mitson, the locn.1 leader,
was unusually convincing, and in her
rebuttal clinched her argument with-
out question. Miss Virginia Mason
sang pleasing vocal solo, and pl

You will find no substitute Brands.

There is only ONE BEST, that is

why we carry only the Victor.

The late Victor records are here"
come in and hear them.

Come in plakK plain serges, novelty skirtings, box pleats, accordian pleats and
sports models.. , , .

:, .
t . ,

- - J,,es were flight at a special price. We are offering them to you for an equally
special price. As ever, we give you the benefit of our good fortune in buying mer-chandi- se

and so are glad to offer you these skirts at

$9.75 $12.50, $14.75; $19.75, $24.75
EXQUISITE SILK SKIRTS

Every kind of skirt is here for your choice; sports models, pleated models, semi-dre- ss

models in fact, just the skirt that you want for early summer wear. Your new
blouse will be the lovelier for being worn-wit- one of the skirts that are now in display

; here. Prices are , (

- 816.48, $19.75 $24.75

ana solo was played by Miss Ruth
Bedford. Miss Frances M. Richards,
ilea nof women, presided, thus mak-
ing the debate entirely a woman's af-
fair. The team which debated at

drove was coached by Kernard
Itamwy. leader of the varsity team.'

.' .
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To the lMltur: In a public ieiei
In you "Open Forum. " July 8. 191.
the Sundiiy newspaper was charged
with being ap atmominal nulsunce and
the republican partv wlh being a hypo
crtlclal ungolrtly old li'iuor partv, over
forty years behind the times, ruled by
liQUor and tobacco. Today I boldly
charge the republican party with be
ins the s.ime old hypocriical, ungodly, 143 liberty Street Quality Merchandise Popular PricesKeens party In spirit, ruled by uu- - j

hrit iii n iin.ilnitrl,-ft- H.,iih.Vh llnKe j You get more for your money at Moores... . . ,. I.
May 14, 1920. this store will be known as "The Pay As You Go Store". A cash basis only
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